
18 C. 76. Anno nono et decimo Georgii IV. A. D. 1829.

CAP. LXXVI.

AN ACT to extend certain privileges therein mentioned to the Religious
Classes of Persons denominating themselves Wesleyan Methodists.

l4th March. 1829.-Presented for His Majesty's Assent and reserved " for

" the signification of His Majesty's pleasure thereon."

lst November, 1830. Assented to by lis Majesty in His Council.

18th January, IS83. The Royal Assent signified by the Proclamation of His

Excellency the Administratur of the Government.

Prennmi. 'TIEREAS the Protestants in this Province denominating themselves

Wesleyan Methodists, in connection with a certain Society in Great Bri-

tain styled "the Conference of the people called, Methodists," have by their Pe-

lition to the Legislature prayed that their Preachers or Ninisters be authorized

to keep in due forn of Law, Registers of alil such Baptisns, Marriages and Bu-

riais as shall by such Preachers or Ministers be respectively perforned, and

wvhereas it is just that such privileges under certain rules and regulations should

we; be extended to such Preachers or Ministers aforesaid, for the relief and satisfac-

J'ri2 1av.tion of their several Congregations throughout the Province:-Be it therefore

enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesf.y, by and with the advice and con-

î.ec . sent of the Legislative Council and Assembly Province o ower ada,

r constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed

in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, "l An Act to repeal certain parts of

" an Act nassed in the fourteenth year ofHis Majesty's Reign, intituted, «"An Act

"for mnaking more effectual provision for he Governnent of the Province of Que-
" bec in North America," and to niake further provision for the Governinent of

the said Province ;" and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, that

frorn and after the passing of this Act, it shall be lawful for the said Wesleyan

Preachers or Ministers iln' connection with the Society in Great Britain, styled

and known as I the Conference of the people called, Methodists" being previous-

ly licenced thereto by the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or person administer-

ing the Governrent for the time being, to have and keep Registers of Baptisms,

Iarriages and Burials, according to the Laws of this Province.

sernre exer. Il. Provided always and be it further enacted by the authorty aforesaid, that
C 1e wi- before exercising any' of the privileges by this Act conferred the Preachers or

c ra1 Mimsters
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ed Preachérs Ministers wishing to enter upon the exercise tbereof in this Province, shan by
and Miniser a Petition to the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or p
ù)orepresent by à htte r esea rahr r
PetitiOn to the Government 'for the time being, represent that they are Wesleyan Preachers or,

°ile" re rVe Ministers in connection 'with and duly recognized as being so by the afresaid

leyau Preach.. ConferonCe of the People callcd Methodists, accompanying e sain niter

Certificate of Ordinatioi, and a Certificate of two other Preachers or Ministers

of' te sanie denomination residing in the Province and perforring their duties

therein, that the person or persons applying is or are in fact a Preacer or Min-

ister or Preachers or Ministers as aforesaid in connection wi an foh -

being so by the said Conference and as such admissible to the exercise of the priv-

ileges granted by this Act.

1 iwerf2dl~ I IL. And be it fuither enacted by the authority aforesaid, that- it shall and

'g-Ll Ile ray- * l frL~amns
r the pu-. iay be lawful to and for the Governor, Lieutenant Goverhmr or pert hall se

tio.ifhehiks terinQ' for the tinie being, to grantth said Petition if he sha see
ilstand togzrant 5 n elt t esi eiin r t

a reis- fit to issue his licence under his hand and seal to the said Petitioner to ha-ve

and keep Registers for the purposes aforesaid any law, usage or custoim to the con-

trarynotvvithstanding.

tgi;.ces kept 1V. Provided always and be it further enacted by the authoritv aforesaid, that

'lepUltcd u ch Registers after the removal of suc Preacher or Minister frofi the City

Town, Township or place bi w dhich they may respectively have officiate and

have kept such Registers shah be deposited Nvith their respective successors tn

ofice, or in case there shall be no such successors with the Prothorotary of the

Court of Iinc's Bench or Provincial Court for the District or Inferior District

%Vherein sucl Preacher or Minister may have usually resided and officiated.

reacher ot V. Provided aliways and be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that

bigred it shaer not be incumCnt on any such Preacher or Minister to present a Petition

reas herein above required more than once during his residence or Ministry in this

ing re s Province, and that on rernoval fron one City, Town, Township or place to ano-

ad u- ProCit, Ton a Townsreip or place in this Province, such Preacher or M inister

negister, bat Shah b -entitled to have and obtain a new Register for the place to which he

1111ve na II shall have removed, if none shall have been previously obtained or kept at such

noe place by sonie Wesleyan Preacher or Minister.

Àeg isterq, VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid that the Registers

Savai!ab-e whicI shal have been so kept with the several entries made therein according to

** athe Laws n force in this Province as well as authentic copies of the entriesthere-

n made, Shan oo all intents and purposes be good and available at Law, as if the

said Register had been kept pursuant to an Act of the Legislature of this Pro-
vi nce.


